
specifications. The -concrete walls
s!Jrroundiqg the m~in va~_I' were ap
proximately lS,i th:JCk.
-Afrof ~he-safetydeposit boxes were
move~':from the burned grounds to
the temporary State National Bank

,J~~!JQJOll_it1l<L.~_"l:<JJa_"-alue

business building). Bank officials
brought over the boxes with a forklift
obtained from Carhart's, with armed
Jaw enforcement personnel escor:ting

DURING'A_COURT appointment Ashker,--u,pon :arrlving, at Lake
at the Wayne County Courthouse on Andes,' had- art--appearanc~---Fridav-

Thursday afternoon (Jan. 9), both afternoon before Circult Judge Paul
Ashker and Novaock were told of '> Kern of Lake An~e:;>.

their rights concerning, extradition. _ __ _ - ." _-,
At that hearing. It was announced _ AT THAT court appearance, Judge:
that Ashker would waive extradition ;.• Kern establisned Ashker's baH bond,
and be sent to South Dakota. - at $350,000. Morrow said .1hat if

, Ashker can corrie up with 10 perce~(
Novaoek, however, continues to of .that amount in cash ($35,000)' he

refuse to waive extradition and he re- would be set free on bail from the
mains at the Wayne County Jail. 11 South i?akota jail f~C.I~~~
was not known, as of Friday evening, ..
whether Novaock Intends to make
application for' a wr,it of habeas cor-
pus - a writ requiring a person to be

'brought before a judge or 'court for a
restraint on that person's,J'16erty.

by Chuck Hackenmiller

d-e~positboxes
puUed-from bank vault

by Chuck.Hackenmlller

leYiis Ashker of Wayne was ex
i/'",,":,' I~,I tradited Friday afternoon to the

_ Charles Nix _county 'jall In Lake',
Andes. South Dakota.

Ashker .has been In,dieted by a
South Dakota gra.nd jury and wi!) be
facing charges of flr.sl "degre~
murder, first degree ma",slaughter
in the stabbing death of Jerald Plihal
of Delmont, South Dakota.

AShker and Kurt Novaoek of
WaY,ne, who was Indicted, 'by the
grand jury oil the same char:ges as
'Ashker. had both refused to waive ex
tradition to South Dakota in
December. They were arrested and
placed in the Wayne County Jail on
I;)ec. ~. the sar:ne day the Indictments
were handed down.

On Jan. 3 the Wayne County
Sheriff's Office received the
r:te~es.sary Bt,lthorizatJan, from the

_ .Nebraska governor's office permit
ting the extradition of both Ashker
and Novaock to South Dakota.

faces a d,ifficuH task In eva!uat!ng
this request. The comple~( nature of
6ur::-changing',indusfry Im,ust be ad
dressed to ensure.that Northwestern
Bell is financially capable of pro
vi!!l"g the high qoallty service our:

f~l!o1o!Jr~phy: Chuck Hackenmiller

Norlhweslern-C-Bell Wm-'begll1- -billing'.' porlion'';1 Ihe requested in, service. Over· 75 percenl of Nor,-' -BANKOI'Fie IALS and rubiiIsh ciearlng'crews-inveSligaled the m~rn ,jault of Ihe former State
charging higher inlerlm rates lor crease," Bliss' said. "Thls'lnlerim ,·fhwesfern Bell's Nebraska National Banl{ location. From left is Bob Jordan, Dale Preston. Tom McClain and Waller OIte.
monthly telephone_' service in billing procedure is similar to that customers have, measured service
Nebraska on Jan. B. follQwed by Ibcal telephone com available to them

Orin Bliss, Northwestern Bell vice panies In many other states and is _"..!3Y choosing one of the two loca~ f
".c,.',"-, president.-regUI~~o.ry an~ ex,!~rnal.af- available to us under Nebraska law. me.1l~ured servlceopiions, customers a e
~T~:1f----falf-s--and-'-ehle"-executlve-'offlcer-~r--:-------~~- - ------ - can---eontrol~what-they-pay for -Ioea .

Nebraska, said the complex nature ,of "The Public Service CommiSSion - telephone service. For $9.25 a month,
the telephone company's June 1985
reque:sf for $14.5 million In rates'.hi'ls

. led to"a very thorough examination of
ttle ,Company's operations by the
Nebraska Public Service Commis-
sion. ~.~-.
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GralnlancJ..t'toaJkAutherb~

Publlcatton-of Notice of Crootlon
SiD os-. ._

"'7:45 PuhUc Hearing: 80aM of
- I!:qllJanwtJ~q~~ .

Improvement, Dllfrlct 84-4. Alloy
betw••n Matn & Logan and 7th
&D1h .

R.aot~tl~n 86.~: .Maklng
- A:u...mentl· ,:-St.....

Improvemtlnt Dtitrld 84·4
'el'lOnn.1 Matlen
~dlourn
-Adnl"t1I"ThM

MarriagQ-Ucen~e

- Jame.S..Q;_ Sothan. Wayne. 26, and
Kathy L( Jones, 21, Wayne.

LeRoy M. Barner, Wayne, and L fla
M. Gross,·Wake.f.ie.ld.-·-·------------

\ AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

JllInuary 14. 1986

1,UO c..11 10 Ordor
- i,proved 0' Minutes

Approval of Claims
.-.tUlons and Communication

liloil... .
ApptOlJal of Annual-Malnt.':Ia_t:l~

Ag"oemenHllO•.72 ~ Renewal.
, Nebraska Department of Roads

Ordinance 86.1: Creating. Str••t
f::.'ltoverrient District e5-S ~

To attend hono,.. program
Andy Hillier, son of Mr. and'Mrs. Sid HlllierolWayne,l'-as been Invited

to participate In the University of Nebraska-Lincoln Honors Program.
This new program is' for academically talented high school. seniors
across the state.

He will attend a workshop frC)m Jan. 23 to 25 at Lincoln.

Extension ejection

Porle award

CITING RISING cost~' of govern-- - -'-S08' Bratda..::sr::'-eT:'~ed·,more~han Tra'ffic fitles Mike· Raney.
ment and the troubled state of the 40 years wlth,the U. S. Postal Service __ . S~etrion-P. Ross, Omaha. speeding, Wayne· Dental ,Clinic,. pla!ntlff,
economy, :the 'Cedar C~unty .Boar~ as rural carri~~ at-the-Wlsner'Post --$46"j~"Connie S. Marquardt, Hoskins, awarded $704.55 and costS1rol'T) An.
has unanimously voted to maintain Office ~h~n he'retl~d Jan. 3. Braz· I sp.ee'dlng, $13; Daniel.J. Brosn~han/.· nette.and Wesley Buck. -,
current salary levels of elected coun- da. 79, 10lJ~ed th.~ ppstat serVlc~ In Wayne, no val,d" registration,. ,$15; Wayne Auto Parts, plaintiff.
tv otlclals for ,~terms beginning In ~i~n:~ ~s ~ t~~po",:"ary rural carrier 'Scott A. Paulsen, Winside, 'c;areless aW,arded '$107.05 and costs from
1997.' .• 94. driving, $25; Michael ,R,. Henn, Nor- Kevin Dorcey.

MATT Hoffman began dulles as ...., :.. _ .. .. _ ,.. ._.-I~edlng~$JM ..S.cholLJ\l\~__ Way.na.. Aulo.-:.J>at"!s.--j>lamliU.
pastor of the Plainview Frlen~~ WEsq;y- Myel' of Stanton's tB.!:!' Nichols, Wayne, reckless driving, against Mark Wiltse, dismissed.
Church on Jan. 1. He and his family ~~w p~s.tmaster at .Calerld9~· Myer $25;' Leroy J. Lynn. Nbrfolk, Wayne Greenhouse. plai~tiff.
have moved into the Friends pa~- IOlOed the post~l,,~ervlce ,In 1.979,at speeding. $34. against The' Floral, Boutique of

. sanage from' Brunswick where they Nor~olk, .:-v~ere he served as a clerk r Tekamah, dismissed.
. prev,lousIYJ!!rmed. and car:f1~r. Criminal filing Brian Price, plaintiff. against

Daniel Gould. no address. minor In Kugler Eledrlc, dismissed.
possession. /

Wes HermeJbracht, Rosalie, pro- CiVil disposition
curlhg alcoholic liquor for a minor. Accent Service Co., Inc. awarded

Jeffrey-A.-Ahlers, Rosalie, minor _.~_~..Pl!!..!?J:~§t~L~rSmLR~.mb·J~~Y!~~_._ .. ,__
_·····Tfrposse-ssioii:~---·~->~--~·"_··_··"·_-_·""··- --_. Credit Bureau ServiCes, In..c.....

, Michael J. Chittenden. Wayne, awarded $877.87 plus -costs from
Hans Carst"ensi 82. of..Norfolk; formerly of Winside, died "tuesday, Jan. 7, minor in. possession., , Roberf Thomas.'

1986 at'hls home. In: Norfolk.-- I., ~: ".'" ..'.,: ':, ',:,'- "'." ',', ,:': r Colin ,'E. Jone~,:, Niobrara. com· Credit BtJrea'lJ Services, 'Inc. and
Servl.ces were held Friday, Jan. 10 at t,he St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Win- plaint of theft fo~'unl"awfu~faking.- Robert E. Trreacle,' Sr:. and Diane

side. The Rev,. John Fals officiated. Treacle, dismissed. "'
H~ns C. Carstens, !he son of-Christi~n ';~i"nd-D?ro!hy WUlf Carstens. ~as 'bdrn Cri_mm~td~MJtio_n_s _

- Ocf.'-9,-i-96-3-at-Wtns1de;--He-grew-up "1n~d'he-W~s~e-area-:an~ried-iren7-~.Brian Stewart, Norfolk•. minor in
Myers on Oct. 14, 1931 at No~folk. The c:'?~ple. hved and farmed m.the \tY,lnsld~ jiots'essionidismlssecf

. -II areauntll1971whentheyretiredandm~ved,taNo~folk.Mr.Carsten~servet:fas' J me R M tl "F ot lssu:
!Farm Sureau managers name~ a subslilute mali carrier In Winside for. many years. He. was ame.lT1ber of st. I' ~ ds h· ka~1 ne:! ~emo •

. ,. , Paurs Lutheran Church in Winside. 'I. -- -- ., '.',0 . 119 i1~_' ~ ec ~ sm sse .
__ §t.al1!Y' G_·_N\l;~fe:~ of Allen! Nebraska, man~rof,the.:.EtlJ:_rn...B.ur.ea~ --Hiis-survhted-by-fhte-soos, -Ri-ch-ard-ar:td-6eorg-e-"Of+t~ttt:qIIr,.-~~t~phens.-~ayne.-issUlng-bad

5urance CgmpanJes' Dixon-Cedar agency, for over three years. has. been Dean of Norfolk and LeRoy of York; three daughters/ Mrs. Bruce (Mary) Offt;: (;h~Ok"dlsmlssed.
named manager of the newly comblne:d Oixon-Ceda~'Way~ agency. ~nd ~JL1Nan~~~~d..M~~~rr~/".<E.ttlel) C~til.g Downey. wavn~ DWI.~ed . 'Real e5~te' .
The appolnt~ent "':'1as effedbJ.e.-.Jan.- 1, --~---~-----. -,.' . Dohren of;,Wisner; one brother, Otto Ca(sten~ of Norfolk; 24 Ql"andcttlldretll $200, !mprlsonment In c~unty lall for Jan. 8 - Bank of Norfolk to'Mary

e v n D. Bud Fraeh~lch of Wayne, for many' years manager; of t~e and 16 gn~at grandchildren, _. _-':' .' " , ' sbVbn days. H. Penderga.st, E~ of,. Lots
Wayne agency, will continue as a Farm Bureau I~surance ~~ent In He is preceded In death by his wife in August of 1-985. seven brdlherSeH1tHour:. 9,10,11. Blocl< ~, Crawford and
Wayne County. sisters. -, - ".. 'Smfiaill claims dispositions Brown's addltton. 05'$37.50.
M~Afee iolned the Farm Bureau companies In 1990 and wa.~~':1_-.~~~nt ·-Pallbearers were R..o_dney,_Cafsiens, _Lonnle:_ Car~tenw Scott Bauer, ~.Qbert _ _.N~talie f~O,~Jt~JIe., plaLl1tlfJ.l Jan•.L -::._.MI~h~~Lan!L_.tilr.Q_fyo

in Dixon County before being named agency manager there In 1982. Otto David Carstens and Jeff Carsteqs.' , aWi'lrded $459 and co;;t!; from Ruth- Belermann to John E. al;1d Lila-J.
-. F_roehlJch began _!!!s career with the co~panies in 1965, lnitioi;llly.as an B~rlal was in the Hillcre,sLMemorjaLP---adLin,.Nodolk-wUh-Wlltse...Mtid.tlaey__ --a~r.gJund .. Counterclaim-.dlsmlssed.---'-:---K-ay,- paM---of S'h -of- NW1~--of 18;'2S~~t _

::;~:~~~~:~~~e~~~:~~6~ayne counfles. He has been agency manager in charge of arrangements . ax::;~:;a,~~~~:~~~~I~o!t~al~:~~ D~:~~'9 .-'-'Michaef and <:arolyn

Mary PivvEfnitzky Lillian Schroeder.. . Belermann 10 John E. and Lila J.
Village· 01 Winside. plalnllff, Kay. pari of S'h of NW'Al of 18·25·4.

Mary Piwenit~kY.67, of Norfolk, formerJy.of the Winside area, died rU~~daYI awarded $1.000.95 a.nd costs f~om OS $15.
Ja~. 7, 1986 a't ~ Norfolk, hospital. '.. .' ,'" ',.

Services were ~eld.~riday" Jan. 10 at Ihe Grace Lutheran (:hllrch In No~folk.
The--Rev. Martin RusSs"rit offl-clated" , ", , '
,~a.ry Plw~nitlk.~~· the' daughter Ernest 'and Louise SchnaptJl Mulhir, ,W~~

porn July !7< 1898,al Minden, Germany. She married William Pi~tlr"ll~2~Y,oh
Nov.. ,,16, 19~3.'..;Jt M!nden" They came to the-Uni'ed States and lIv~~,on,~arl11!:l
near Stant.on. Hoskins ,and Winside until 1954 wh~n they ~ov~~ *d,KtrR.tahdi

_·WaSfj;~Wher.")"'''or1ced·", Boeing A;rcraff. They relu,,,,,d.fq:Nortolk·ln1'112,
He died in 1982. She wa's a member of Grace Lutheran Church st1d Its .Ladles
Ald. . . . ..

Survlvor-s' include three sons, Fred of'Narita City, Japan, Bill of julesburg,
COlo.. and··Hans.,.of-Reno.- Nev.; Ihree daughlers,-Mrs. Mauri~O (edith)
Stalnaker of-Norfolk. Mrs. Stanley (Mary f\nn} Soden of Winside ·and· Mrs.
Keith (Fern) Erickson of Wayne, 15 gl'andchildren; seven great ,grt}nd,
chll-dreni and an~ sist~r in Minden, Germany.

She was pre~~aed in death by, her husbahd an'd four.br.others. ,
Burial was in th~ Pleasant View Cel1:1et~ry in Winside. I

·Hanlc chairs benefit
St. Jude Childr.en's R~s-earch Hospital annou'need today that Ms.

Karen Hank has agreed to the.chairmanshlp of the "St. Jude Wheels F~r
Life" Bike-A·thon In Allen. Tt)e Chalrperson-wlll be seeking co,worker~1

riders, and sponsors to assure the success of the Bike·A·Ton, scheduled
for May 17, 1986. '

The ~ayneCounty Pork Producers As~ociation'receiv~d third place In
the'large association division in the 198'5 Top Area Association Awards
~ompetltlon. ,
. ,The·Wayne County Pork Producers were'pres;ented a plaque fr?m the
state as:soclatlon and a' $50 cash award from the Pfizer CorporatIon at the
NelJraska Pork Producers Annual Awards B,anquetl Jan. 11, In Norfolk.

.The association was judged on membership, pr0':l:'otlonal and educa
-::~~:: ~~~7~~les and ~rams, and partl.cipation on -the·"state and na~

Wayne County' 5 membership consisted of 161 active members In 1985.
. Officers for the year were: p'resident - Verdel Backstrom- of Waynej

Vice President· Kenneth Nolte of Wayne; ~ec:retary Jim _Stout of
Wakefield; Treasurer· Dale Ha-nsen-oTWakefield; and State Director,
Gene Luff of Wayne.

The 81-91 Pork Producers received first place and the Knox County
Pork Producers r'eceiv~d second place in the competition.

Bush maleesdean's list··
V~lerjd Bush, sophom9re, daughter of Mr. ar:td Mrs. James Bush fr6m "

Carroll was one ofB~_RoCelle9e-51vdef\ls_d;to-the
-' dean's list forfaIT ot 1985 at' Midland Lutheran CC?_lIege:

The·eleclIOn-for.-Dlstrfc'-l--boa~d -members for the Wayne County Ex
tension S~rvlte, has b~en held With B9nnle Sandahl and ,"",1m Luft ,being

... re(j:~~~e:~~b~:::f~h:rb~:~ ~ ..e Una [)~ ling and'l~'~~ Wltff~J~~m
,..,.Dlslrlcl II; George Biermann and Nell~-Klllle froni. Dlslrld 141;,

Lolamaye Langenberg, H0rt:le Extension Council Representatlvei and
Connle-R-obeFfs,--4--H-Gouneil--Representatl-ve-on the e-x~nslon -Board.

Adult fitness group
TheAdul1 FUness gro~p wlli begin meellng al Wayne Slale College on

:WednesdaYI Jan. 15. They will meet on Mondays, Wednesdays and
.. Fridays al 9 a.m.

New people are welcome to lalp. They can participate In the activities
of their choice, which Inc'ude aerobic ,dancing."square dancing, games,
water exercises. walking and weight training. "
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il"oiier If;oastelr---
by Richard Lesher

A year after triumphantly taking
his second oath, Ronald Reagan
might well compare 1985 fo a roller
coaster.

Like a roller coaster, the first'year
of the second Reagan term started
and ended the same way: with a
resurgent president. a strong
economy, promise on the bu"dget, and
a shaky tax reform package. But as
with its amusement park counter
part. 1985 offered plenty of ups and
downs on the wa'y,. Let's review those
high and lows:
.. -.. ··"fhe-·Economy-- BuoVed by ·the
president's pro-growth policies,
America roared into 1985 - but then
the engine of growth sputtered.

Why would an economy level off
with interest rates plunging, inflation
under control, personal income up
sharply and investment strong? The
answer: uncertainty on the bUdget.
taxes and trade.

Still, the economy's vitaf signs
were strong enough to sustain a se
cond half revival - and I think it's
poised for a surprising takeoff in . Nebraska is not immune to the "gr~ying"of the population. r :

19(1.4... ...6.u.L1:!mL_w.oc.r..i.some......sl.Q.ns a '3ecent inf~'!Ia!i~ fr~":!....t~ Ne~!~ska Dep~rtme"-t ,oLA9.i!19.indic~t~s ttytt
--- Commerce Department report that . hlStorically the growth of the 60 plus population in Nebraska has outstripped

bp-sihess, concerned about the shape that at the'general population. From 1910 to 1980, the state population of all 
of tax reform, plans to cut back on in- ages increased by 32 percent, while the 60 plus populati.on increased by 241 per-
vestment. cent in that same period. ' " ~

o The Budget _ Coming Into 1985, This trend should continue as the Post World War II babyboom generati~m
aJl_ Washington agreed somethi~ ages,.as~_ul11ing thj:lt birth rat~f_ remaln-af a-relaU't.~IY_lo.w1.ey~1j:lr)f;tm'Qrt?llrty
had to be done about deficits. The rates continue to decline. The state population of all ages is exp~cted to in
Senate bit the bullet, but presidentlal crease by_21 percent from 198o_to 2020, whlJe..the 60 plu'spopulation will grow by
cold feet on capping Social Security 46 percent, or a rate twice that of the general population.
and clever number-cooking by House Even though the dramatic increases in the older population are projected to

~ Jiberals put the kabosh on that early come nearer the turn 01 the c~ntury, continued steady increases are occuring
action. right ':low. .
- It took two freshman senators _ The 1980 Census figures' put the nurnber of older Nebraskans·60 or older at
Phil Gramm (R·Texas) and Warren 273,000. The 'Bureau estimates that as of July 1984, that figure had increaSed to

Rudma'n_ (R-N.H.) ~ to jolt Congress ~~~~~~eab~~~~~~ ti~a~~tu~~~:s::a;=~~~~ :~~e2~~c.roiectibns. for the number of

·--:~Ji~la;o~~!O~~lu·c~:nec~-,t~e~~~~tffe ThtS1reJf<flfasslae-elfedsrnafCanllav-e-ap-ositTVe bearing on Nebraska'S
debt limit to $2 trillion _ and propos' economy if ~sed to our advantage, New industry attracted to Nebraska would
ed'tying a debt hike _to mandated fil'Jd a rt:l0re mature, experiencep .work force available, which could greatly

spending cuts that would balance the ~~~~~;~~eU~v~i~~~:~1::~0~:~% ~h~~~d:;e~:~~S~=d~~~~:~lle~:i~;~~~~~;
- '~~~J:ta~~ ~~~je~r~~~~~~~~:n~~ the retail business climate. Business ana inaustry will find it necessary to pro

challenge. But is ens.ures' tha,t the vide pre-retirement planning in the personnel policy package to satisfy the

1986 round of budget·cutting will be Ol~~e~o;~~~~st Nebraska Area Agency on Aging currently offers On-the-Job

, ~~:~~.~ud:~~e~:~leF:~st'~f~~~~s~ Training, Classroom Training, pIus consultation programs for employers and
'adjustment for civil service and qualified potential e;mployees over 55 years of age·
military pensions as of Jan. 1. F~~r1~0;':7~~:~~~atiOlJ on these programs call 371·7454 in Norfolk, or Toll-

o Tax reform - Late in 1984, then·
Treasury Secretary Regan dropped a
bomb on business with a reform plan
that drastically cut back prQ'growth
Incentives, After limited im·
provements in the plan offlclall,Y
unveiled in May, the new Treasury
Secretary, James Baker, turned to
liberal Ways and Means Chairman
Dan .B.ostenk9wski for help in the

~oemocratic House. The result: an
embarrassing preliminary defeat for
the president in the HOllse as his own
p~rty deserted him - and a bill sent
on to the Senate that portend~,.reces-

sion if passed. '
The president has promised 10 veto

-.the bill if it Isn't cleaned up, but the
pi 09110:;;15 is-not'-good~""'n-an-election

year, business will be a tempting
target for politicians,

• _Politi~s.....:... Ridln~ high into his se
cond term on a historic electoral' win,
the' president was soon brought ~ack

t9 earth by co:ngressional rejection of
his bUdget priorities., ~ut t~e Geneva
summit sent his popularity soaring. Estabhshed. in rB75; a Qewspaper 'publlshed semi-weekly, M.onday and Thursday

That, presidential goodwill, cc:~ld __ J~~ep.t-,)p_hda_yS)Lb')LWayne.tr~1~t4.f!J!1'j5I1ingS;Qmp'&!n~oc! AlaoCra,mer pr~~~ _

etp-end-ttrn--;"tra~ltlonal-slx:~arlffiz dent· entered In the post office and 2nd class po~tage paid at Wayne, NebraSka
for the party in po~er.in th,e 19Q6 ele~- 68'787,· .

. tlons., But. th;e e'mb~rrassil)g split POSTf"'.ASTER:' Send addresS Change to Th~ Wayne Hetald; P~O, 'Box 71, Wayne,
over tax reform- could.also sap· the NE 68767, . - -

I president's monentum - and hurt h,is
i'lftuel1ce on Capitol tUn: ~nd 'on the
C~mpalgn trail 'lext fall.

For now, President Reaga'n ~a5: put
,tal.k.of lame-duckery be"hhi.d him~ But
,1985" for 'him, l1\usf have r.~seri,lbted a_
roller coaster in one other way: ·like
many a, rider, he started:with. high
_hQP~s' ~.""7" ·.and probably.' fih:i.S:h~d
r,eHevetfto haveJiurv!ved the ,tr,lp-;

"~::::::==::====:::=: .•.'.,,;.' ~~her is'iJt:es(~entoft~e Chamber 1....--__..;...;.__.;......_ ..........;.....iiOii~......._~;,.......~:'f:,:,: ~fC~mmerce of the tJ.nifed ,~ta,te~, :.~

£1;~~~ l:~;C~~v:rhe;t~;:;,er'~~=Waste ··oftime?
What was ~upposeq to bel~ large-._.. - . ,. _. ,', .

~e~~:abl~~~~~:nte':t~~to~~o~~o~~lt is only the early going of the second half of the 89t1:l
table sl<,some.. . ..', Nebfalika Legislature and thefe have already been ovef"82

So the',slafl here at the Herald coo· billll introduced by various state senatofS. . , ,
,~~~~~~~:~~~d~~:~:~:~o.'::!,~~~lt~~ . Considef this also: ~n additi?n to new legislati?n, state.. :'
going to happen when your gone? senatofS aferlaced With ,332 bills that wefecarned .ovef ,ffOm

'Something always dOes"youknow:' ,the last year and thats a record number, according tO,a
So what h~p~ens whJ~~' 'we're in recent report. ~

Colorado? .' , ,'rhis session \Vi}llast only 60 days. During the last session:,
" . " The bank burn~·. down, when 332. bills wefe carried ovef to this year.-thldength was

I.~ '.s~ems, ~very .tl~e I le':l\l,~ for,' "Busines~es i~ ~he ~ank"Jl!Uding"are 90' days ~ ,,' _ ,_ ,. ,'. I

o. :~:~:thr~:at~i~;t~c~~;:::~~~ -~~::~~~~:.n:~~~~~t1:,~sh:~: :--'---Howe~e~ator~-Conway--predictec4heraiS-g{LingjfL.'~e.JL _
, happens ~ either in Wayne or, during newspaper office to come back 10:: knock down, drag out rules fight" concerning the bill'in- .'

And IhEW did it under adverse con, my vacation, ,,' Seriou~iy, we were. shocked wh',. troduction limitations. There have b.eencomments to restrict
"-d~iOn~r-i)m".w#h1fl-the--s,noke-flHed----0ne-time 'white-t-took"~ome time we saw the bi'mk ruins on o~r retur~ each senato;r to a number- of total bi~s he or she can in·
he~s~aper offices onThu~sday, Fri" oft, a vehicle crashed thrpugh one 01 to W,ayne" '" introduce or, restrict the number of bills that will have a
·d.~y and Satl!rday. ,Cpples of, our the bUildings on Wayne's !l(Ial~ ; Butwetrulybellevewhatevitirha~- h . - '! .-
newspaper ~arrylng,~. fire story Street.. . " pens while we'r.e going is all coin- earmg. ". . .' .
soid fast, . Another episode in the 'vacation eidontal" 1,1's idiotic to thinkfhese Conway'sald he IS learnng toward the proposal which says,

ihe Wayne HeraldoftlceJ, IL the John, despite. losing all'but.afew saga was a weekend in late ." things.would never have happenhad the state senators can introduce all!l!e bmsJh~ywapt. Once.
weather co.ndltio.n§....."had ,;be~n--:-~'be!Qngings in t~e.1ir.e;-WaS..ouWheFe--November as we-weot--home-·to-':\listl:,-----the+iackenmtNers-n6t gCfliEnfl'cvacij- fhe bills get-info the committeesnthen theCommitteeS can
ferent, t.~e He~ald ,woUI~. ha've p!"o- wlt~, th~ H,erald ca~era moments my pare'"!ts in Iowa-for a ThankSgiv- tion. r ·t h tever bills they want t~ hear
f]ably burned up, too," they told me. after his apadment'went up in smoke ing gathering. Isn't it? IffiCI W·ta t h h b"ll f '''~t' th . id .
" ' . ' .' , ' OOSt! uen SeW 0 avea I ·OW.." e-y-cons er<ls-a-ma··

jor need in this state or in their location are relying on thei.!;
elected representatives to make their intentions known. ,
Some senators introduce very few bills durhig the span <if the
legislature while others are approached by constituents..t_o ..
propose many legislative proposals:' .~-"'" -~ .. ,

So whered~raw the line? ...:
A worry here II\. that with all the disagreements'between :

how the rules on introduction of bills should1:ie10llowed, :
.there will be numerous bills put on the legisll1tur.ei!i-agenda ;
concerning the bill introduction topic,~with .amen(!n\.ent.aftel'
amendment. . ,

Maybe five,'perhaps up to 10 more bills regarding thefuI~

that govern the legislative ~sion will need to be debated. :
That's all the lIigislature needs right now - with issues . j

about revenue enhancement and economic development - :
what this state is depending on right now - waiting.in thll '
wings. . ' ,,', .' .

Let the bills be aired, but get the ball rolhng on the Vital .
pieces of legislation important to the welfare of the state.:and
its urban and rural areas.
, Time is wasting!

CAPITOL NEWS THE .RE~ORT; said the"growth In the report .was issued and has been
BV,Me~Vin'Paul " NebraSKa's legislative staff has oc- dlseussing-others.

:..:: Statehouse Correspo'ndent ',- "=~- curred without arty clear design. With Sens. Bill Barrett of, Lex-
--ThE!Ne6rifskaPre~SAssoclatio~n~~-~---~--~------=---, . I '" Ington and Carol Pir'sch of Omaha

For a part-time citizen·l~glslatun~" N~~~~:kast~~}~I~tu~:t::r~ar~~'t~; ~~~~~~ti~~~tt~::~:~d~~~1~ lne~~t~
the Nebraska" Legislature ,is well- fragmentation and· decentralization. senators the right to hire their own
supplied with staf~ members,.accd,.-·-:- Ifte-varTolfsst~ff:~;·are-'~-wn.fiHy-----regrsraflvealCles-ror~fne-·ffrst four
ding to'· a, report prepared for dispersed and function' largely in· years they are in office.
senators by their research diVision. de'pendent of one anot~~r. No struc~ I

In the y~ars since 1967/-th~ s:taff ture. "'"nc)" l11echanisM, -.no process Instead, they would rrt(Ike use at a
has grown by 245 percent. Abpl,Jt 21.$ 'binds the staff together," po~!.:!..searchers from the
people are employed by the-. '- , • . research division. For each pair of
~eglslature _ full '~ime, the year The consequences. a~e that m- new ,~_r;:nators" the research division
arovnd. They work for Individual· - dlviduallawm~kers ,:,a~,not be servo would be - aothorized .:1:0 hire one
senators, for leglslativ.e committees eti~ as, w,:11 as they might be,. th,e resear~h analyst to meet those
or fat" any- of. six legislative staff report ,s,ald/ and th~ 1,.eglslature l~nJ ..needs.
agencies .such .as the,>clerk',s office, able_to .engage In .fTluch pol~cy

.:', .the .,research. division - or the 'bllt r~search ~r to over,see the op,erahon . The new policy, which would not

drafter's office.· , " ' of state governmenf. \. =~~~ :i~:~~:~tt:nl:~;~~~~:: o~:n:
Each of- the, 49' lawmakers'.it. "T~e Legi~lature is far-from being its· regular sesslon'oh'Jan. 8. Barrett

authorized to l1i~e .uP,~o t~~,fuJI·time an independent a!1d assertive partner and other,S say Ws.v~ry important for
staff m~mbers - an adm~':llstratlve In th~ task of governfng,"',the report a new senator to be· able to hire so.
assistant and ,a legislative ,aide. , said. _ _" _:_- .. .,~jlE~bne who is familiar with the

_.,_..~In ._addlt1on~_.the.. 16~,senators--w~--: .-i..'-The":workloa'd 4s-mafapportloned _. ~regrsratIVe:, -distira;"afeature that
~~air comrrtittees may ~ire at lea~t and unmanged. Duplication of effort would,be missing if a·poo.l of resear-
two, more staffers and sometimes abounds'. So' many' staff - of all chers were used instead.
rnt?:re. T~lrty-sl.x "prof~~~i.o.nal" po~i- _ shapes_and sl.zes- t;to 5.0 many thi_ngs
tiorys are distributed among ·the six that different staff often dO,the same .But some s~nators, like Senator
staff'agencies. . . things at the Same ,time and don't Lee Rupp,of Monroe.. say they didn'tr

All ~hat amounts to .4.4 ,staff peQpte even notice." know enough, about· ,the legislative
'I~ , for each member of the Legl~la,t~re. ' 'process when they first arrived to be
:- ',In Wisconsin, which h~s a_fvlHlme - TH"E- EXECUTlVe- f:)oard'of the 'able to--k~ an aiClel'6usy fun·time.
-,'-·_··_--·--.1e'"9T-sranTfe~fiei;e·are·-s5U"-·sfaff~·peiF--·Teg·fSfaHve·-CounClr--ft-as--·made-·-on-e----Hefa·\ior·s nitenti'on of the new pol icy
I , pIe, or,4~,~,per lawm.aker~ . __ cha,nge in legis;lative sta~fing since ··put forth by the' executive board.

...c __-.~':. ' .'~::::::=::=::::::;



Church of Christ circle meet$

Hillside Club family party

-- ---'- ._~ ~~~.

ft,/lakin9- plans for a May 24 ~e.dding,at l~manuel Lutheran Church, ,
Coleridge, are Mary Ann Milande'r .of NO~'folk a.nd Kevin Lee
Anders~n of Hos!<ins. --- --- -- ~_ ; __

Their engagement has been announced by their parents, Cliff and
Viollit Miiand§r of Coleridge and Marvin' and Betty Andersen of
Hoskins.
_~_Tbe__~_bride.-_.a_ x:egiste-r:ed nur:se-_at _ Norfolk Regional <;:enter,
graduated from Coleridge Community, S.;;hool in 1981 and from St.
luke's School of'Nuqiillg, Sioux City; in 1984.

The bridegroom g.raduated from Winside I:Jl.9.b7~~tl.Q91 in 1978 and
from Northeast Technic~1 Community C91lege, Norfolk, in 1980. He is
employed _at the Winside Dehydration Plant. . cMary cmd Martha Circle of the First Church of Christ m~t Jan. 2 with

Dorothy Rubeck. Devotions by the hostess included a reading from "The
Rubeck Cube," written by Dusty -Rubeck-abou~Home."

Dorothy B~ckenhauer -gave the opening -pray~r,,_;_and._roll call was
answered With a scripture verse with the word "new" In it.

lt was announced that the circle fi lied 40 sack 'treats W.J::Iich were given
to ,children of the church following their Chrl,stmas program on-Dec_. 22.
Members also attended the candlelight service with funch and a
fellowship time. The church presented the Rev. Kenny Cleveland and
family with a monetary gHt and box of groceries.

Secret prayer pats for 1985 were revealed. Marjorie Bennett gave the
lesson which was the conclusion of the book of the Beatitudes. There will
be a new study book n.e><;t month.
_·The group obse~ved-the- January- birthday of Lily Swinney. -

Circle members will meet the afternoon of Jan. 23 with Della Agler to
make bandages for the Schragge MissiQn.-irr-Africa.

__Next regular meeting Will_~~ ~itp ~~CLS_~~r!!l:r_~~_~~b.6 at J :30 p.m.

Hillside Club met for a family party-on-J·~·n.rin the home of Mary
Dorcey. Pitch prizes wenf to Herman Vahlkamp, Felix Dorcey, Irene
Temme, Agnes Gilliland, Harvey Reeg and Elaine Vahlkamp.

Elaine Vahlkamp will be the Feb. 4 hos1ess. There will be a Vatentine
candy exchange

@uesters meet during ,~anu.IrY

-Susan Thun and Paul Alexander, both of.Glendale, Ariz., exchang~d
marriage vows Dec. 7 at St:,Jo~n's Lutheran Church inJ;lendale.

The bride is the daughter ~f Dorothy Thu~ of ,GJendale and Warren
Thun-of-Wayne"and.Jhe..gr..e:gLg,randdaughter of Mrs. Herman Thun of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Mervin--Corige~of-1iorf-olk.,J:I'~r.~!1tsof the
brt~egroamare Karen Alexander of Glendale and Burt Alexander'ofCal·
oradp Springs! ~cilo.

The newlyweds f3re at home at 72J2-N:"27th Ave., Phoenix, Ariz. The
bride graduated from Apollo High School in Glendale in 1984 and attend·
ed Glendale .Community College. She is employed at K·Mark The
bridegroom graduated from Cortez High School in Phoenix in 1984 and
served in the Air National Guard. He is employed at Broadway
So.uthwest.

A program on drug abusewill be presented at the Jan. 15 meeting of
Psi Chapter .Delta Kappa Gamma. The meeting begins at 6 p.m. at the
Wagon,Wheel Steakhouse in Laurel.
"Res~onSibilitiesfor Drug Abuse: A Three Dimensional Look" will be

presented by Ron Jones, athletic director at Wayne State College.
The meeting Is being organized by Dr. R~bert Bower, president 0' the

educational honorary fraternity arid associate profe~sofof education at
Wayne State College. '

Al.LEN
Monday. J.n.~ 13: Sloppy Joe•.

tater tofs~-bunerecrcarrofs;~toma~oes
(opllonal); dlll,plckies. pudding',

Tuesday. Jan: ~ 14: Spa'shettl and
meat saute, green beans, pears,
breadstlcks,

Wednesday,. Jan'. 15~ Pizza, corn,
peaches. .
Thur'~av~ Jan., 16: Chicken nug·

gets with honey, 'mashed potatoes
and gravy, carr:~t sticks, fruited
gelatin, brea<:l and. butter.

Friday, Jan: ~ll' Macaroni and

The Confusable CQllectables Questers Club held its January meeting in ~~~~:~'~~~~Ch~a'f orange-.· peanut
the home of Loreene Gildersleeve with six -members attendlng._

The group voteetlCfpurchase curtains for the dining room at the Wayne - 'It\UR'~L ----
COIinty.Historical Museum. A, thank you was. read from the Interior Monday. J.an. 13~,\Hot ham and
Design Club at Wayne State College for the Queslers parllcipation in the cheese. green beans. pineapple,
-F~ntasYForeslTh'r-iSfmaS'freeCfTsi)"I~'--~-- - .. - - --.-- cookTe;~I~--

_T_he p~ogr~m was a sl!!te~r.eS¢_nt~.ti~t:!-o_~JL~lo-..ni~J ~_hristmas ope_"_" _~ __..J!'~_~M.__~C!!':l~J~L~~~~h; gelatIn
house in Newtown. Penn, witl1 fruit. ~~okle:, tea roll: or salad

Next meeting of the group will be Feb. 3' at-7:30 p.m. in the home of .plate. .,
Martha, Brodersen. Wecfn.esday, 'Jan. ,15,= \Ch,cken nug·

. gets, pea~'; and car:-rots! pc.ars, tea
Baby shower given roll; or sa,lad plale. .' .

,__.. .. ____. TI:I_,,-rsday, Ja~._J_~; TCjlco.,~urgers,

·····-Mrs:··Biji-i"eckma·nofCa;:f~ifViashOnor~awi11i-aHbiiby·showeron-Oec:···· ·_-~~~~t~~ke.anet:topplng; or

29'in the Victor Zeckmah home at Osmond. Friday;--JaJ1:~1"i~Rifrn:-salaifand ~~~;;;;,
Guests attended'from Carroll., Laurel, Concord a.nd Creighton. cheese sandwich, mac~ronl and

----The honOJ:ee's sister, Mrs.1?artell Macklin Qf l~urel, registered gifts. c~eese, (:orn, peaches: ,or salad
plate. , i"

,Mllk'serve~ with each meal

The First Trinity lutheran Woman's Missionary League' met Jan. 2 in
Altona. -- , "

Darlene Frevert ~ave the lesson. "Heritage and' Tradition in the
Church," and Esther. Thompson, president, conducted. the business ~

meeting. Hostess was Deb Youngmeyer.
Next meeting will be Feb-.-6--at 1:30 p.rn.



Wayne's

FG FT F TP
00-020
92-4220
7 5-6 2 19
3 2-3 - -:1-1-=
o 4-5 3 4
0,0-0 0 0

18 13-18 12 51
24 2-8 19> so

15 15 22 9-61
14 12 9 13-48

FGFTFTP
2 0-0 I 4
30-036
112-5324
..2-~1-1--2--5-·

I 0-0 0 2
o 1-2 1 1
o 0-2 1 0
o 0-0 2 0
40-008
2.0-0-. I <I
23-437

27 7·14'11 61
20 8·17 12' 48

he'd have his varsity .eliglbil1ty in
tact, Jacobsen still led the Wildcat
JVs with 10 points. Chris Nau and
Darren W~cker added nine and six
points, respectively, to the Winside
cause1 -'_~ ._~ ----

The loss dropped the Wildcats to 0-7
on the year, Winside's next game Is
Tuesday against Snyder, another top
10 team'ln Nebraska,

Waltefield
Kratke
Nicholson
Greve
B_ LUhd
Rose

'Halverson
Totals
Pender

'$aturday night. ::,:.;..~"
Tuesday night Wakefield plays a

boy·glrl doubleheader ~t Walthill.

Jason Erb, one' of Wakefield's
leading scorers before a knee injury
forced him to the sidelines earlier in
the y~ar, has, been shooting ba'skets
at the Trojan' practices and is ex-,
peeted to be-back in uniform in early
February,

Wayne.
Gross .
Pick
Larsen

_Liska _

Perry
Miller
Dahl
Stoltenberg
Lueders
Baker
Hausmann

Totals
lV\adison

Wayne
Madison

Winside' . ;,2 ,0 13 22-47
Beem.er 22 13 20 6-66

Winside FG FT F TP
G. Mundil I 0-0 0 2
Voss 3 0-0 0 6
Prince 2 0-1 I 4
Jacobsen 4 1-2 1 9
Nau 3 0-0 3 6
B. Nau 3 0-0 3 6
Thies 5 0-0 2 10

___Jae.ger_ I 2-5 1 4
Totals 21 5-11 14 47
Beemer 31 4-8 14 66

Uhing said he-is naturally C9f1cem·
ed about the c011:l1ng week, ,but saId,
h~ Is, pleased with his club~s play so
far this v.ear. .

"We haye C! vei'Y:.d!rflcuJt:, w~k
ahead of ,\IS so.we'U have to be ready

: ,m-pl¢iY/' he~sald. ~'But I~m very ha~

py with the way th~ 'kids' have pro-- .
gressed ~ far."

, Jon Stoltenl)erg led Wayne's junIor,
varsity with 16 points, whJle' Nlck
Engelson and -rom Miller added,13
and 10 points, respedlvely, to the
Blue Devil rout.

Mike Thies led Winside in scoring
with 10 points. Tjm Jacobsen, just a
frestiman, tallied nine markers to the
WilrdcC\tt cause, while t~ammates

Br~nt Nau. Tim Voss and Doug Mun
dll all added six points apiece.

Tim Schuh led B,eemer with a
game high 20 points.

VVinslde grabbed 26 rebounds on·
the night. Kevin Jaeger and Thies led
the WildcaJs with eight and five
boart;:ts, respectively.

,_~~~_~_j.l~.. ~~_i01e.cl_the-~i.lllior
varsity gam~ with q }6-25 victory.
Despite p·laYin'Q,..~~,,!o quarters so

the fil1al s.core respectable. (
Onc;e, Wayne pla'yed with fIlore pa

tienc~.· the Blue D~vils d';~w. praise
from their head coach. - ~',

"We settled down and once we did

l' With Dawn ed a 14 12 halftime adllantage.... "We're really In aT-ut right now'"
Hermelbracht leading 1he way, B.oth squads 'then tallied 10 he said. "1 think the girls know they
Bancroft-Rosa'ie pulled away' from marker~ in the third period before didn't play up to t~ir 'potentlal
Laurel~Cont:orh by outsconng the the Panthers outscored Laurel 13-6 in against Bancroft, and'hopefully we'll
Bears 13:6 I~he final eight minute. the final eight minutes. get back on the winning path MondaV
to claim a 3728 victory here Friday Hamilton said hIs club might have night,"
night in the onsolation round of the been drained from the close loss it.: Laurel plays-at-Osmond on Mon:-
Ponca Invit ional. suffered Thursday night to"AIJen. but -day. -----~---:---.-~------~._-~--

Hertnelbr cht scored a garne high said ~he biggest problem was the --::--.;.--=-,...~---
25 points. I clu~lng nine II) the last Bears lack of hustle.
quarter to Increase the Panthers lea~ - "I'm sur~ were down a little emo"
from a 24-22 advantage to thl1_J.!.n5'IJ_JiooaLlY fromIhursday..nIgbtl-bu-t l'd

WiU:lcafs itlproveInseconCIha1f ._
Beemer buries Winside

"BEEMER - The Beemer:tBolicats Winside trailed 55-25 at the end of
I.~ft !Ittl~ doubt as to wh~,! th1ev',re three periods.-but outscored the Bob

. r~'nked' in-the top 10 in ~he/state: "~~ cat~ 22·6 In the final quarter to round
they··built a 35-12 halftime le'ad before- out the gallJe's. scoring.
daiming a 61;47 victory ov&/" Y"i!J:sld..e "The last half was encouraging,"
h=~~~~~~ nl~ht, :- ---Fr:ebu~g--sai~howed-. in

The Bobcats totaHy domInated tl16 the second half that they can play
first half. After owning a '22·2 advan- balr." .
tage at the end of the first quart~r,

the hosts claimed the 23 point lead at
Intermission.

But Winside refused to quit an'd <

played better in the' second ~~If.
Wildcat head coach Mark Frebuf$
reflected on his club's second half
play_

'''We could've quit. but the kids
stayed in there," he said. "Things'
were pretty bleak at halftime, bU~ we
just came out In the second half and·
worked on the thlng~ we try to do best
and"w.e ended up <;:"'-11109. 1h.e.le.ad).oJ.2...._
pom,ts and scored 35 points In the se
cond half."

Tro;ans face Homer for mle

0150n--ooot5 for finals Cit State

Wakefield'reaches championship:
PENDER -: Wakefield's bOy~"-~d- '!We played pretty good defense

vanced to the championship game of without getting ,into foul trouble. ,We
the Pender Tauroament with a tl1rill1 have -'0 play aggressively on defense
ing 51-50,friumph_over' Pender her¢ and a lot of timE! we get in foul trau-
Friday night.. ble. but we didn't tonight," he said.

The Troians en[pyed a J2-}O-leatl' lfjIakefield committed just 12 foulS
after the first quarter and a 30-25 ad· on the night, while Pender was guilty
vantage -at· intermiss,ion. However, of lV.
Pender pulled within Gne. 40-~r A"ij)alodty- of Wakefield's scoring

. the third stanza. load fell on the shoulders of Wade
The fourth quarter was evellly Nicholson and Kevin Greve. The Tro-

played until Wakefield opelled a jan duo' comblned for 39 markers_ as
" :.. '~ three point le~d with just seconds reo Ni~holson tallied 20 points and Greve

". maiping.:P.enderfs·.l!arry·"Ballillger-- finished witt:l19.. ,.-
.,"'~ rountle<fouf.1he game's.scor.ingwith: 'Ballinger and Jim Lehmkuhl led

t a.~unk-aHhe-.bumr; ...Ball-inge~~s,tna~--.p--end~ith--l5....and 13--Pointlie..w~ek~ __Wake.~~~ __ 12 VB 10 11-51
hoop wa's' u'nco,ntested by Wa,k~fleld tiv,ely. -.' -=pena!tr --·ro--l5lr-rr::-...-:so-;--'-

:. ,. _ _ ~~tograpIlV\-Jot'n -P~iiier :-fo~ feB:' the .Troiails~,:"I~t=-ac4Iden- _W~k~!_ielg <!o~inated t~~_b~~~_~p'x. _
_~J ~~_: __ " ' '___ _ ' ---~-----~";"""'7'"~~-~ -----..---'--;--7 -~-~~~-.~~.~--taf.tyitiUlthe-6-4-lumping-fi;fckanth:er ourre6ounamgfhe Pendragons 38-20.
W~YNE's JEFF HAUSMANN skies above a Madison.defender lo.r an easy basket. up a·three point opport~nlly_, i Greve and Kevin Rose led the ·Tio-

, • c ArnaiQ"keytothevictory'~asfree jans with 11 and 10 boar,ds, respec-

W
" \ ' : . throw shooting. After the first three tively.

ayne State ..Iow'ne if'.rA1I't••,pk,- $....u·t'e' 84 7'0 quarters, Wakefield was! 610f-7" Wakefield canned an impressive-_." . ._, .lUI , ~ ft~1l1L U... '. c, ,.... from the line andtinished IHor'i8. 18-0,1-30 lield goals for 60 percenllogo
l' , Pender, on the other hand, made just along with as 13-of-18 free throw
~R~NKFURT, KY,'- Wayne:' Wayne:State assistant coach 'Fred thenig-ht, ".,',-" .': 2·0f-8glfters on the night. I' shooting. I

St~te sa,lvaged an ofherwi~e Schnell said the key to the, vic,tory Kentucky Stafe alsoJ1ad a..balanc~ Another factor ,In the TrOian vic- The victory improved the Trojans
dis~ouraglng road .trip by sl1pping was the _Wildcats' patience and ed. scoring attack as MiKe Shou.lders tory was their defense, acc1jJrding to to 3A on the year. Wakefield will fa_ce
past.. 'Kentucky':' State 84-70 here defense. led the QQ.st!i with 21 points and nine head..:.coach Paul Eaton.' 7" 1,HQmer: In_the championsbip game
Thursday_oighL,_: ;- --~.-, "v.ve~playe,d hard defense, dfCfnot reb?u;nds'"7N.~it:;·G.reg,_'Cheath~m

"the Wildcats d.roPR~~ ~ 91·63 deC;l- __panic .. <;lgaJl}sJ their pres~_"~~_OtLI9Q"'=__ t?l1!,~~_l~ ~_~~~.¥!~ ~n~ t?hev~I.B~.~~."
"~- _-':SI0'1=--to~Southern_llHnm5:un:Monday~ -goocrsliots'-'--Schnelt sald.~- -- - --Sid¢" ani::lWa,TteFVl.!'r:rQll11)5ffFadded 11

an~ the ~lIowing night lost to,Ken- , . '. ' . . points. ,
tucky Wesleyan 8~-~ .. ayt.Thur~~ay R~senq~rst led .the Wlldcat$ .In Both tea"1s'had impressive nights
night the -tabres~ Jur~e,a . In-Wayne - sCOring wlfh,,-~4 pomts. But a, malar from the line' as Wayne'Stafe canned
State's fa,vor. key, ,to the tr,lumph. was Wayne 24'of-27 free throws and Kentucky

" ' State s balan:ed scormg as Arnie State made 20~of·26 gifters. .
. ~entuc~y ~~an~"'Yered the open- H~yes an~ Kel!h Berg both tallied 14 Wayne State 'IT!ade 30-Q1-58 field
I_ng ~~I_I_ wl!h a qUH;:k, ~RurJ tl:lat allow· POlf~ts, while Vl~cent Whlt~ totaled ~3 goarsancrffnlshecfwlth 24 fouls' arid 16
edJtn~r:n to take a TO. point le.ad..But, markers and Mike McNamara added turnov~r~~I).t.ucky., 'State' ,made

1IIIf--'-'_o:.:R,,!~enqUI5t leaelmg tile t2-p"ofnts. 25.of-55 fielders and totaled 2:Z fouls.
way! Way~e Stafe r-efused to rol~over It marked tbe first time this season The Wildcats are now' 4·8·"on the
for. the ~osts a.nd mana~ed to tie tDe th.at. t,he Wildcats have had five year. Kentucky Stafe dipped "to 2-11.
gar:n~,!'It 3~ at Int~rmls~lon. , p'layer~ score in dou~le figures, Wayne State 'plays a:gain'Tuesd~y

--"~~il<ka-ts-f"'i:m-put4~er-on~amara-t.ed-the:-wHdcats-inTe---w~rssci1JfT~liiVaaes

of their most productive halves of the' bounding with six. while: Marcus' Rice 'Auditorium; The Wildcats,then
season as they outscored Kent,:/cky Wilson and' Mark ,Gracey-both added travel to Kearney State 'i)nd -Fort
St~te 5J-37In the final 20 minutes for, four boards,to the-Wayne; State win. Hays State on Friday and Saturday,
tM 14 point triurhph~ , The Wildcats grabbed 24 rebo!Jnds on respedlvely:- ">- ' ••



2 10-21
6 6-32

8 10 11 5-34
7 4 lS 15-41

4
10

FG FT F TP

t-} ~~~ ~ 1~
1 1-4 4 3
1 0-1 2 2
o 0·0 1 0
1 1-2 0 3
o 1-3 4 1
3 2·5 5 6

10 14-25 23 34
IS '11-21 22 41

)"G FT F TP
2 0·1 2 4
1 0·0 1 2
1 0-1- 0 --2
o 1·2 0 1
2 3-8 5 7
o 0-0 2 0
0-- 0-0 2 0
2 1-4 5 5
O' 0·0 1 '0
8 5·16 20 21

15 2-14 14 32

10

Wakefield
Clav
Kuhl
Hallstrom
Salmon
Fischer
Schwarten
Nelson
Greve

TotalS
Homer

on the year. The Trojans play again
Tuesday in a boy-girl doubleheader
al Walthill.

The Wildcat Jy te"arn is :now ;J-2 on
the' y-ear; while Winside's ,varslfy
slipped to 2-5. Winside's next game is
Tuesday_a.t Snyder.

'Wakefield
Homer

Winside
Beemer

Winside
K.Meier.
Thies
Leighton
Prince
Topp
Olson
Miller
Brockman
A, Meier.

Totals
Beemer

ALAN H. CURTISS

CURTISS LAW OFFICE
General practice, Income' tax consultation and
p,:epar~ticn.farm, business,-'and persanczl.

,Emerson, Nebraska,... 695·2264

but were 13-of-22 after the first three
qtlarters and that allowed us to take
the early lead_~;

Stacey Kuhl led Wakefield in scor
ing with 10 poin1s."Greve and Clay
tallied eight and seven points,
respectively, before fouling out.

Mast and Beerman finished with 15
and 1"4 points, respectively, for the
Lady Knights.

Homer outrebounded Wakefield
41-26. Greve and Kuhl ted the Trojans
with six boards apiece.

The game was plagued with fur
novers as the two squads combined
for 77 mistakes. Homer totaled 40
miscues, .while WakQfleld finished
with 37.

The. loss dropped, Wakefield to 0-7

open a 26-11 advantage with just
eight minutes remahiing.

Beemer canned 15-of-4O fielders
and only 2-of-14 free throws. Winside
finished 8-for·32 from the floor.

Tracy'Topp led WinSide in scoring
and rebounding with seven points
and 11 boards. The game's scoring
honors went to Beemer's Patty_
Frazfubhers and Cathleen
Schlickbernd who totaled eight points
.~piece.·Julie. Brockman added 'five
markers to-the Wi1dcan:ause. ~

Winside outrebounded the Bobcats
50-42, and Beemer finished with lS
turnovers. -

The night wasn't a total loss for
Wildcat fans as the Winside junior
varsity claimed a 24-21 triumph.
Kristy Miller and Ahn Meierhenry
led Winside's JVs with eight and five
points, respectively.

efield~~~41·~34-

WINSiDE - During the course of a last twci mrriutes. to make the final
basketball season, nearly everyleam score respectable.
goes through some highs and lows. Both teams,struggled in the early
Thursday night. Winside's girls ex~ going as the game was plagued with
perienced a low as Beemer handed turnovers. ,However~ -Beemer was

the Wildcats a misleading 32"21 loss'. aqbUI'.CkeIOr· tShhaanket'h'eit,swe,.lad'c'Yatspraonbdletmhes
"Hopefully, this will be our worse

game-of the year because '¥verything visitors opened an, 8·2 lead before

~~~~'~.~YiW ~;:f;~t1i~;~~i.~sl~ehe~W ;'",~~~Ii~n£, ahead 10·4 - after the first

The\. Wil~cat skipper's> analysrs The Bobcats followed by ushering
about her tea'm's play is fairly ac· the: second stanza In with two quick
curate as the host.s shot'lust-2S per:~- - baskets to puU..:ahead-14.4.at--ttle 6:04
cent fro~ the field, made only 5-of·16 mark. Beemer then led 2~6 with 2: 30
free throws and turned the batl over remaining !;lefore halftime. However,
21 times; . -- -W1nside stayed in contention as the

Most o,f Winside's poor play occur Wildcats were able to cut the-gap to
red in the first three quarters as the._ 11, 20·9, by tallying the half's final
Wildcats trailed 26·11 with eight three points.
minutes 'remaining. Winside then Both teams experlenced 'shooting
outscored the Bobcats 10-6 in the final difficulty in the third quarter and the
frame, Including nine points in the . Bobcats outscored Winside 6-2 to

PENDER ...,.... Wakefield's girls coach, said a major factor in his
came within a whisker of claiming club's second halJ play wa~ its foul

-their fij-stvkf~ry over' the year Fri· frouble.
day. nlghf, but Homer outscored the "Kristal Clay and Marci Greve are
Trojans '15-5 In the final quarter for a t":"6 df our better rebound,ers and they
~1'34 trIumph In the consolation both fouled oul," he said. "When they
round of the Peoder Tournament got into foul trouble, Homer made its

Wakefield enjoyed comfortable comeback,"
leads in the first half and after own· Two Homer players were also
log an 8·] advantage in the first deadly from the free throw line in the
qu~rter!_~!~C!I}~~iMI-by:_se\len, 18 11, --_-~ate--·going- Tammy Mast and Shelly
anntermisS,ictn. 'C Beerman finished 7-for·1O from the

But Homer started its comeback in stripe, 'includil'\g 7·for-8 In the final
the s~cond half by oufscoring the Troo quarter.
jans 15-11 in the third quarter to cut Cerny said that his club's free
Wakefield's ieaa to three, 29·26. The throw shooting allowed .the Trojans
Lady Knigh'~s,\t)en went on to claim the early lead.
thE: seven, poln1.ylctory. "We shot pretty good frorr; the

Arnie Cerny;; Wakefleld's head line," he said. "We finished 14-for·25,

, WIIIlS-ID-E'.s' KAY- Meierhenry, Christi Thies (No. 34), )ulieBrockman (lIlo_ 42) and I<risty Miller (Illo. 14) ~pplY pressure'
against Beemer.

F TP
2 6
o 5
4 12
4 5
4 4

14 32
7 33

9 6
9 ·12

6 2 16 25-25
15 14 8 10-47

FG FT F
o 0·0 4
2 0-2 4
2 0-1 1
2 0-2 2
o 0-0 2
2 0-0 1
1 1-2 1
3 0-0 5

)2 1·7 20
19 9-21 13

FG FT F Tr
4 1·3 1 9
1 0·0 1 2
2 1-3 1 5
4 2-5 2 10
o 0"0 1 0
3 1-2 1 7
o 0-0 0 0

14 5-13 7 33
15 2-7 14 32

10
5

FG FT
3 0-0
2 1·2
6 0,2
2 1-2
2 0,1

15 2-7
14 5·13

Wakefield
Clav
Kuhl
Hallstrom
S.almon
Lueth
Schwarten
Nelson
Greve

Totals
Emerson

Wiiltefield
Emerson

Allen
Erwin
Harder
elohm
O!. Magnuson
Hansen
Chase
De. Magnuson

Totais
Laurel

laurel
Dempster:
Joslin
Twiford
Adkins
Christensen

Totals
Allen

l:he .Izaak Walton League will __conduct its regular meeting M!?nday,
Jan. 3, .beginning at 7 p.m. at the ~ItyOffjce ,Building~s.meetil19 r09m"
Th~ film ~'Herlt~geof Spl~nddr::,.wlll b.e shown .at lh~_lJleetlng.

Board work lifts
Emerson past.Troians

PENDER - Etnerson-Hubbard's cond half." Cerny said. "We finished
Impressive board work allowed the With 39 turnovers, but a vast majorl-
Pirates a 47-25 victory over ty ot those came In the first half."
Wakefield's girls In the opening Emersoo'finished with 24 miscues
round of the Pender Tournament on the night..
here Th,ursdav night. Both teams had balanced scoring.

Emerson outrebounded Wakefield :~~~~,G:~~e~e~~k~~~~~w~~:cs~~
38-21 on the night, but Trojan head Kuhl, Desiree Salmon. Tricla

- ~~~: ~~~I~h~e~~r~~:~~J:~~:t:~~~~ - "Sctlwarfenanif "Karen Hallstrom all

the offensive boards. ::~I~~ ~~~y~a;~;;~~o~r:~oS~:t:;:~
"Emer.son had 25 offensive re· 11 polnts,.whlle Melissa MartJn and

bounds and that was the whole Laurie, Millard followed with 10
story." he said. "Those 25 boards points apiece for the Pirates.
allowed them to take 60 shots on the The game was the second of the
night. We shot the best we did all year between the two schools. Emer
year (39 percent), but we only got off son claimed a s!milar 49-22 victory
half as many shots as they did. We earlier in the season,
just didn't do a good job of blocking Wakefield played Homer In the
out on the defensive end." consolation round Friday night.

Wakefield made 12-of-31 field goals
and 1-01-7 free thr9w5, while Emer
son canned 19-of-60 fielders anc;i
9-of-21 free throws.

Emerson took control of the game 
very early and opened a 15-6 lead
after the first quarter before pulling
ahead· by 21. 29·8, at intermission.

The Pirates maintained their 21
point advantage after three quarters
and led 37-16 with eight minutes to go
before outscorlng the Trojans 10-8 In
the final period.

"We played much better in the se·

'lkes'wiU Il'leet Monday

The Friday._lao,' 17, dOlJb.e-dual wresUing me~t between Wayne,-Al+,
_J>lon..aod..o:Nelll,.wlll.begin at.: JQ.p.m_inStead-"L6_~.m ,

,PONCA -: Everybc*lvthai: attend
,ed, Jhe 'AlJen/LauJ;,el-Concord bask.et
ball ~a~e .thu~sday,nlght expected,a
,close contest. Afte~ all', the ,last flnie
these two clubs me:.t Alle~ pulled out a
thrlllln~ 3l-,3S ov;rtlme vlciO<r.

· : i\nd. ~v,eryonE; $' e~pectatlonswere Magnuson led AVen with. 19 p'ol"ts,
~et as ~he. ~a~I~~ once~galn prevail- while ·Erwln and'Chase tallied nineU

,',ed, thIS,!lme by-s ,3J-32 verdict,.,to ad:' and' seven' mar"~r~,. '- respedlvelY~ \.
va.':lce ,t9 the champlonshl~ 9~me of Penny Dempster 'added' six points to\ \

-··-~~·~·;;~~~~l~~ost,~,if~e~e,on:--t~aur.~~~ ':'. '- '.', ':'1'.'"

tes~ a~:the: Bears held an eight poln~ ,Tt'!~ Be-ar:5 outr~b.~!J.l1~.ed ~'.~en'_;
~cJvantage In the second quarter, and 21·2~, B,eck)' Christe~~en,. !~d Laure:t
led:2S-16 early in the. third fr.ame. with ·ll board~ and Twiford add~ 10.
',:"Suf,· Li;lurel's most productive Ma~.n.~~QD_and Blotlrn\!~d.:~I!en\lV1~h

player, 5.:11 junior Gall TWiford, was' eight, and seven rebounds. respe~1'
whlstl~ for her fourtt'l foul midway' tlvely. , '
through the third fra'me and was Hamilton said it was a tough loss',
f,orced to the benc,h. .,. , , bllt added that it was not totally
, It was while Twiford was sitting, disappointing because he realiz~s"

according to 1J0th head coaches, that AII~n has a good team. - I" l' ,
Allen made its",comeback. .-=:.::. ,,'. ' : " ,"

·...We were playing well andnad the It was a. tough one t9,.lose, b, ,t
nine pol~t ,lead In the third quarter, Allen hustled real well ~~qJhey ~~!'t
·and·then- Gail-picked up her -fourtti a pretty good ball club, h~al~. -tl:
foul and Allen came back," Laurel The victory improved Alleri'~
head coach G~le Hamilton said. record...to '5-2 on the year. Th~ Eagles

"We made our comeback when will face.'Ponca in the champ.lons~,p,
Twiford was on the bench:' Allen game Saturday night. ,L

head coach Gary Troth said. ','Chrls Laurel 'dropped to 2-4 on tHe
Blohm wenUo_wodtonJhe Inside and season. -The- -Bear:$."play Bancroft-

.our: outside people like Krlstl Chase Rosalie in the consolation game.
· -aQcLLana ErwJn hit some shots and I

we came back from a 25-16 deficit to laurel
a 26-25 deflC'lt." Allen

--. Allen eventuaUy-pulied ahead with
just oV,er two minutes rerr,aiillhg in
the game' on a basket by Blohm.
Blohm's late hoop gave the Eagles

• 'their first lead otthe night.
,,'Allen ·increased Its lead to three in

· the late going, but Laurel came back
and had a chance to ,tie the contest on
It$ Jasfpossession but mJsse"d~ ~

:' Troth said that his dub's fUll court
'p"ress was a major factor in the
',,:I2agles' second half t~rnaround.
';>'We used a lot of fuJI court
-, pres$ure In the second hal f and it
~ W:.orked," he said. "We held them to
only 12 sh9ts In the second half."

- "Laurel built a 10-5 lead after the
· 'first quarter and led by eight In the
: ·second perlod,-But Allen battled back
· to only trail by five, 19-14, at Inter
" mission.
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REXAU
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Prescriptions
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.~!J'~~ SllE~K

-HOUSE-&
LOUNGE

'il p.m. to 1 a.m.
Watch you~ favorite
9t;1me.ln our lounge.

Steak Ho.....
S:30·10 p.m.
Sundav Duffet

11 ,to 1:30

C1tvLOC~l)

Thunc!ar Night Couplm
WON LOST

Lull·Hansen 4 0
Johs-Mttler 3 1
Carmen·Ostrander 3 " J

~~:~Irn.:::n '- ~ - ~__
Heltholds KInslow D , 4.

0s~~n~~~~1~1I~;~s~~':;e:~~J~~
Austln·Brown, 1798.

"ISh BCOrQII: Lois "Ktueger. 169, ami
Oale Krueger, 240; Sandra Galhle'.
506 and Barry Dahlketter, S7~i Gatn
jl'-Kemp,734; Soden-Krueger. 2015.

YlodnosdoyMI.oOwllS were bowled by: Don-Sund,

g~~:H~:~overs ~O~~1ST ~~~~~~~:s; :~~t~.n ~:~~:~:
Ray'sLackers' 4 0 515·180, Perry Johnson..
Y:Z:~:;~I~:lmp. ; ~ 511-192; Glenn Walker.

:OeKalb'Pflter 3 I .497·19P; Floyd SUllivan.
FourlhJug 1 3' 487·174; Swede H~lfey,

~~~~r~keasnes .: ~ 487-174; Floyd Burt.'476-165
Etectrolux.SIlles 0 4 and Winton VV:al,lIn,' 469-199.
Commeri::lal State Bank 0 .4 On Thursday, Jan.' 9,' '20
Le:I~R~~~II: Larry EChl~nka~p: senior cWzens bowled. The
243; Larry Ecl\tenka~p, 644; CoD Ernst -Swift team--o-defeared-
G·Men, 1031; C·D G·Men, 2Btl2. the Herb Echtenkamp team

4.573-4.301. 1I========~=Il
High, series and games

were-bolwed by: Floyd Burt,
571-,221; Per~Johnson,

--512"-18--,----;--(:-o3rl MefHck,
5(f6=ln;--EriiSTSwift;4~2T2;~

Milton Matthew, 495-190;
Norris Weible, 491-178; Win
ton Wa1lln, 489-189; Swede
Halley. 480-179"-and 'Gordan"
Nurenburger. 458· 110.

Hit. 'n MllIlI~l WON LOST

Wilson Seed 4 0
~ P:at's"Beauty-.aalpo____ _ _4-__ ..0

PoPa's'! 4 0
----C&Q..G,Bags. __ 4_ 0

The Diamond Center 3 1

~:~~~~:~CehServ ;" ; ~
.Cenlury21 2 2
TWJFeeds I 3
Jacob's Best 1 3
Barb'sStytlngSaron 0 4
CarroU l~unge 0 4

High _roll: Deb Oaehnke. 216; Deb
Erdtnan, 538; PoPo's, II. 9081 Wilson
Seed. 2622.

For all your feed
needs contact U5.

1-22 Main
'phone 375_1130

$'\TAi!E
AlTONAil.
BANK

<& '\T1ll11lJ$'1T
CO.

SIEYER$
HATeWEIII:',\/,

H1nIN~

CHICKS 8.
GOOCH FEItD

ph'one 375_1420
Good Eggs To Kna

WAYNE'S 138'POUNDER Robbie Gamble (top) positions himself and grapples Creiglitoll's-...
Darren Stacken. Gamble claimed a second period pin. _ - -

Mon&ly Nighttatfh:'
WONJ.OST

Hank'sCusjomWork !.l. 0
Shear Design .7 1

_ Swans 7 1
'Jacques 6 2
GrctmvlertFarms 5'3
Midland EquIpment 4 4
Wayne Campus Shop 4 4
WayooHerald 3 S
Carharls 2 6 GoGo LadlO:ll
Country Nursery 1 7 . WON LOST
Wayne-Vets Club 1 7 Trlple"S" 12 0
Ray:'JiJ,,_~l,1r~. _ 0 II LuckySlrlkers 9 J

High UO~I LoIs Netherda,. 203; , Pin Pars- - - 9 ~ 3
Kathy HochsteIn, 579: Midland EquIp- Road Runners 7.5
ment. 911; Midland EquIpment, 2606. Rolling Pins 7.5

Bowling Belles c: 7 S
AlleyCats 6Vl .5'IJ

:Satu~d..y NltoCoupb " Bowlti'l'g Buddies 6 6
WcmLO$T "'1l&MI'~ 3 9

1I===~=====9l ~:~~~~~~e~:r -8~~----:,~ ~:~~~~~~:rs t h I~Vl 11=======,===11
JOrgenS9n·Robinson 6'IJ Sih Whirl Aways' I II
Bqker-Schultllles 6 6 .• HiGh lICOICIIl Marge Kahler, 210:
Munter-Owens 5 1 Fern Test, 567; l.ucky StrIkers, 694;
,Jorgensen·Ostendorf·Temme 4 6· Alley Cats, 193D.

:·.'",' ..•...... : .. ,.7·1
....... ", 8·2

.............. 5·3

.... : 5·5

............. .4·5
•..• ····•· ••....... , .. 4·5

'"'_... __ 2·8 .



, SOS CLUB
"50S Club-will m~et Thursday, Jan~

17 at, 1:'30 P.Ifl.. in the home of Louise
He~thold. ~

The Alvi,n Niemanns hosted-a pee. --:
25 Chris'fmas dinner for. tl1e,ir. .;
children, Mr. and Mrs~':DOI) y'olwUer,.~~

€arron" fhe" Lariy:Wagner-4famny~:~"~

Winside, Todd Schmidt, Wlchlta,
Kafi.~-=aITctOe'ann-if5-ctrmi(JtanCl.terry-, .
Dickens, both.of Wakefieli;t. ' :

, ' I.-

Prrzes in cards went to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gutzmann and Mr. and
Mrs, Lyle Marotz. .,

AMERI~ANLEGION
Twelve members of the Roy Reed

American Legion Post 252 met Jan. 7 _
with Comrvander Warren Baird ~

leading the meeting.
Finals plans were made for the

stag on Jan. 25.
Legionnai,res voted to ,give future

Boys Staters a scholarship. They Wilt
contact the auxiliary to see if they
want to do the same for the Girls'
Staters.

,A letter was read from the district
·commander concerning' the' March 15
District III Convention to be held in
Pender. The meeting is open to all
nort.~~~st.~eb~aska ~egionnaires.
"-Ne~t'(egularmeetin9 will be Feb',4

~1 a:p{rn, at the Legion H~II. .

, CUB SCOUTS'
Wolf',and·Bear Cub Scoufs met Jan.f

Bingo was played Qt1 Thursday fC?r
free coffee tlck'ets, and a film about

the Amish ,~a:~-'st'!ownon Friday. SENIOR CALENDAR

~~~~~~~:ft~1z~n:~;n:;~~a~: ---~~nda-v,:fan. 13: -E~ercise, 9a~m<;
to chaflenge Wakem~ld',pool 'players. card -party. i"2:45:p~m.-- ~--
Partj'cip~ting from, Laurel were Earl a.~:~n~~:J;icJk~s~n.1~:II'~:~~~~~~o~
Bass, Roy Dickey, Raymond Lentz, music, 12:45 p.m..:· I

V. C. McCullough. Burt Nunemaker, Thursday. Jan. 16: N~tr:~t,ion.lesson
Louis Reynolds and Harold Shell. by the Wakefield,~ommunlty Schoor

Tuesday.was th~.regular January home economics classl 12:45 p.m.
meeting o'fthe b.oar~. Friday,'<Jan. 17:' Exercise, 9 a.m.;
Wedne~day was a budget training ~pelling be.e',.1~:45p.m.

SENIORS CARD CLUB
Mrs., Hilda Thomas was coffee

chairman when the Hoskins Seniors
-Card Club met at the tire hall
W~rJriesday evening.

.card prizes went to Walter
Koehler, Carl Hinzman, Mrs. I;:.C
Fenske and Mrs. Art Behmer

CIRCLE PINOCHLE CLUB
M-r:----afld-Mrs. Lyle Marotz enter

tained the Circle Pinochle Club Tues
day evening, Mrs. Hflda Thomas,was
a guest. ~

Card prizes were won· by Mr. and
Mrs. Art Behmer, Mr. and Mrs. Cart
Hinzman, Mr and Mrs. Walter
Koehier, Mrs Laura Ulrich and the
guest.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Laura Ulrich on Feb. 10.

NEWS FROM HiE
SENIOR CENTER

Kathleen' Anderson was a guest
-r.ecently -at the Wakefietg ._~!:liqr

Citizens Center and told of her life in
Sweden.

Anderson told of characteristics of
the'Swed~sh people in general and
how they live, work and worship to
day.

Christmas celebrations are impor
tant to the Swedish people and much
preparation goes into the obser
\{anq~.

,,' LADIES AID
Twe:pfy~fou'r;,membersof Sf..Paul's

Ladles- ~i.d 'met ',Jan. 8 for a carry-in.
dinner. Kitchen, committee 'worker~'

were Mr.s.· Les. AllemC!n~ 'Mrs. qarl
Frederick and Mrs. Alvin Carlson.

Vice' 'President Mrs. 'Herbert
. Jaege~ conducted the ,rfleeting. ahd
~i~e:~~~OtiO'I1S, entitled, ':Take> My'

Mr;s'. ~rril. Hansen,.arid Mrs. ~on
S~1iade-conaudedThe-ressorr.--·'The-

~~Th~;:n?~o~~;~~~:~f;r1f;.om the- - . BRQW~IES. ' " '
~veral Christmas thank ,you notes Thirteen Brownies.. aIf~ , ~ea,der:'

were read as well as one from Mrs. Cathy Holtgrew met Jan. i6';,',SH@na
James Jen'sen regarding the Norfolk Hottgrew and 'Christle Oberle held
Regional Center. , flags, and President Katie

The Ladies, Aid :NiH pay for new Schwedhelm took roll call.~ Shima
Christmas tree lights for the sanc- Hol.tgrew collected dues. .
tuary. The girl,s had a lesson on "The

Newly elected officers are. M.rs. World of Music" and m.;lde paper
Russel Hoffman" vice president, and' : plate tambourine-so Cathy"Holtgrew
Mrs, George Voss, secretary..'Mrs. brought treats.
Arhbld-jatrke"'will remain as'presl- Brownies wlll.not meet on Jan. 13.
dent and- Mrs. Don NeJspn .'as NexfmeetingwillbeJan.20a,t4p.m.
treasurer., in the elementary library.

Mr:s. Chester Marotz, Mr.s. Herbert For more information, call Cathy
Jaeger and Mrs. Russel, Hoffman Ho(tgrew; ,286-4992 ..
w~r:e appointed. to the audit.ing com-
mittee. ., CON-rRACT BRIDGE

J,he .Aid' .wifl s~rve'A.pril.5 f,or the Minnie, Giaef hosted the Jan, 6
gold.en wedding anniver~ry of Mr, m€!eting of 'Contract 'Bridge Club,
and Mrs. 'Alfred Miller. Dor~tl:lY Troutman was a gue:sf, and

T~e: W£lyne circuit pastors con- prizes were won by Jane Witt, Twila
ferellce will be f,leld a,t St. f'au!'s Kahl,'Leora lmel and the guest.
Chutch'in Winside on March 4, with Lebra Imet will, be the Jan. 20
the-~,.~ s~rving lurych. _,_ h~~J~~_
M~mbers'''of Aid are 'pfaMnlng "to' GUILDWORI(ERS

help:' ,the Christian Couples make TO MEET..
Lenten crdsses. Thel"e will be a meetiri9 Of1alliocal

Next meeting will be Feb. 5 with Lutheran Hospital GUilq workers on
Mrs: Cyril Hansen and Mrs. Russel Jan, 27'at 9 a.m'. at the.Winside Stop
Hoffman as hostesses. Inn. ,

, ,WOMAN'S CLUB Bev Voss will give if report on the
Pat .r.v\erert:l~':lry was a guest at Hie quarterly meeting she attended Jan.

Jan}> B:L.rI1~etlng of the Winside 7 at Lutheran Community Mwsprtal in
Federated Woman's Club and gave a 'NQ!:fplk: ~_o_ _ '~~ _ '_

slide pre;sentat'fona-nd led-in-a drscus~ Persons interested in becofl':ling a
sion of risteop~orosis. ., Hospital GU,ild volunteer a(e Invited



.. SellOOL BOARIl.ME£TItlG:.::c..
The Laurel·Coocord School Board

meelilig will be held today (MOna.y)
"at 1;.0 p.m.

FARMERETTES
The laurel Farmerettes Extension

Club waf..be. meeting tomorrQw
(Tues~ayf at 2 p.m. 10 Ihe home 01

.; Mrs. Lil Twiford. The lesson on
.. credit will be given by Mrs. Mae

Detlefsen and Mrs. Roberta lute.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Jan. l3: .Ruth's Circle.
Tuesdav, Jan. -14: Harry WaU~ce

on the organ, 10:30 a.m.; movie, 2
p.m. .

Wednesday, Jan. TS: Sing-a-long,
9:30 a.m~; Let.'s Bak:e, 2 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 16: Volunteers will
do hair; 9 a.m.; ~tOf'Y tlme~·2 p.m.

_Mr. and Mrs. ,Dehnis' Bateman.
ehrlslopher aod Bryon aod' Mrs.
Vera' Bateman. all ot-SJdney. Iowa.
came Dec. 24 and'sfayed until Dec. 29
10 lheM... Ella Fisher home.

19: St: Anne's
from Dixon ser·

'\ ---

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Mondav. Jan. 13: CEtil-ier open from
10 to 12 and 1_ to 5; pitch and canasta,
2 p.m. _,_

Tuesday, Ja~. 14: ..~enter open
from 10·to 12 and 1to-5~------ --
Wednesd~Y, Jan., )5:, Center open'

from 10 to 12 and 1 to S. I

Thursdav, .Jan. 16: Center ope,n
from 10 to 12; men's afternoon for
cards, pl)Ql. coffee. 1 to S.

Frid~y,--Jan. 17: Center open from
10 to 12' and 1 tQ 5; pinochle and
,can~.sta, 2 p.m.

S P. 4 and Mrs. Robie Jensen. \I

came from Texast left recently
Mannehelm, West .Germany wh
he wm be statJoned for three vee
Roble re-enllsted: He is a former C
rolf resident. The couple visited"
the Mrs. Bessie Nettleton home
Carroll.

Scolt Fredricksen was honored'
'01& eighth birthday, when guests
"the Jer~ Fredricksen home I
evening of Jan. 2were Mr. and M •
Ron Stapelman and daughters
Belden and Mr. and Mrs. Ven
Schnoor.

Mr. and Mrs. fim Dahlstrom a,
Dan Dahlstrom of st. Louis. N\
came ,Jan. 3 and were' ovemig
guests in, the Mrs. Esther B,attt
h'ome. MrS. D~hlstrQm' ls.a grant
'dE!ughter of Mrs. Batten;- ,

..··---Sc:HOOLCALENDAR- ..·- ..
MOI')~.i, Jan. 13: Junior high' girl~

baskefl5aU at Laurel with Wakefield
3 p.m.; varsity girls basketball at es----
mond, 6:30 p.m.; QfIe-actpiay--.aLWJr,: _
side; K-12 assembly, 9 ·a.m.; boarc
mee~ing, 7:30 p.m.

TuesdaYt Jan. 14: £fays bask~tball

at Homer; '6:.3"0 p.m.; junior high boys
basketball at Laurel with Allen. 4
p.m.
W~dnesd.y. Jan. ,15"~l'f.oUOlY

Governme.nt Day at' Hartmgton for:
juniors: ..

Friday, Jan. 17: Junior varsity
boys b.s~l'tball .at Wynol. 5 p.m.:
girls varsity basRetball at Wynot;
boys varsity basketbalt at Wynot; se.
cond quarter ends.

Saturday, Jan; 18: Ninth -grade
boys and girls basketban at ,Ran- .

,dolph, '0 a.m.
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375-1733

.. 375-1733'

WAYNE
.. tAR_E
-------- -.~--_.

CENTRE

419Main
Phone 375-2811

Storage ~ihrn!3 '\:
5',,10'-10',,10'
lO'x20'-10'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
!OI@y Chrlll?enMlI'il

375-2767
00

Jim MI~cheil
375·2140

--Wayne
MIN0~ ,
STORl

Whsr<'!) Carl1'il9 MQkell
the f12IUer."m:e

',l>Ul MQII1l .
PholJlls :tl'.$.H~22!----"]-- . ----_ _--

Jim'$pethmlllllli1
37::V·449~

Spethmcm
Plumbing
.Wayne. Nobr.

li!~$ W. 2nd Stl"eet
fl>h@lI'IlllJ 3l'Yll\.:l!!,;1I)J@

W<lIynGll•. Nebr.

For All y;'ur Plumbing'Needs
------ Contact:

WAYNE
~ERS_

- Phon'e 375:2333
__ PJekup:and. Delivery available In

Wayne

c' I REAL ESTATE .,'
~~

~ ,PLU'M'BING ,1, ,
fl~l5t Natilclifill:ll1]

Agen~~

/1)1". LarryM.
Magnuson

---j!j----_...Optometrlst.
112 E. 2nd, Minesnaft Mall

Woyne, NE-6B787

Phone 37S·~'60

For All Your Bu~ldin9 Needs__._ '

NO JOB TOO $MALL
Oel'lnis Mitchell
Phone 375-4387

Wayne. Nebr.

DIENNlaS
MBTClHlrEllJt

COINISlRUCnON

WAVNE
VISiO~ W.OOD '
CEN1'~R PLUMBING· 1&

1!l>1iI1. DONALD' HEATING Mayo,c-

307 Pe"rl - PO BOH 337 rio KOEBER Commercial <It ~i~a~d;"~~~';;;;o, _

I'h:::~:O~re3~~~:~72 313 M.,n%P_TOM~~~~~: 375.2020 .. ~;~~;iik~-"C1{j"~re~k~a"e,
Wayne, No. Carol Brummond'-1IIr'IIII EdWfifrld . Citv·Troawrer,- -------~----~--

~VjI-.D;.J@I1'iI~ii5~t-...--_...- ..- ...........-!Ijs--....------........... ~1~YO~:,=~~:;n _ 375·1733
~ G C@Q~ PRoFESSIONAL Co~~:II~::t~& Ensz .. 375·3585

=,:,;~!;:'~"='=e-..,<r IMAiGNU~ONJ ~- :::~~~~NING leo Hansen 375-1242

EYE C.ARE 0 LAUNDRY ~:;r~I~::~I:~: ~~;:~~~+
Darrell Fuelberlh 375-3205
Randy Pedersen . . 375-1636
Sian Han!'.en . 375.3878'
Dorrell HeIer .. 375:1538

----::,Fr~9maf'hDecker ---~::;:~'31S::-280;1::":

Wavne Municipal Airport-- . _ :
-_~ -Ofin Zoch, .Mgr. ',-.r:-. . . ·375·466~

ARE YOU RENTING OUT YOUR F.ARM?
GIVE US YOUR MANAGEIV\ENT ,BURDEN.

11II.. 10.."" ....veel "on.operatlnll farm owne.. I" B North
E!Qst Nebraska co~ntI0f, for Qver 35 years. We can help
you with our expei"le~.l:9and recommendatIons ijn the
difficult years ahead. Write or .aU for .." lIIustr..teel
br,,-~hure of what we do· and the-beneflts you re.eive

ifr0l!' 1P!~~er management.

MIDWEST-LAND CO.
_.~.Mal".St_P.O•. BaH 132 Way"". Ne. 6117117

(4021 37S-iJ385

. ~e .are( eXfHl:ndtng and ~eed ~bple from th;-~~~~~~di~g Certlflod;" ~
a.-ea. ':-'lust be mature. good aPP,earance and pe~soncili.ty," Public Accountant
wlllln9 to train 'and ace,"pt'responslbllity. Have part-time Box 3SO)

and full-time posltlans. $405 to $54\1 per week If you . . .
qualify. Also some management positions. .10S Wes~ 2nd.' ..

Market~:;~::s~'::a~=e~t 19~r~~: ~merica, way;;~~;~~aska 21::::f::';:::_~=~~'2 N'
, P.O. Box 74. Anamosa. Iowa 52205. & 1:30-4:30. Sotunloy 8-12

waynecar-e-~:il3~lt~~;··!·:,·~·3Z-·~·-~'''''-l,n~d~.p~o~n~d~.n~t~A~8f;.~.;'-~-t""""~:~~?:~~~"":=1
Centre needs-DEPENDABLiE

Chiropractic INSURANCE
'food service Health .Center FO. ALL yOUR N"OS

superlliscll''- off Wayne Pho.e 37S-2696

G.raducite of food Office Hours: ~N1-o-Eo- Nebrrc
Mondav-Frldey

ller"ice supervisor IIlIr. Darrene 'l'horlP. II:I.C. fins. Agen€:if
~refer&"eCi. 'D 12 IE. 2nd Stroot • ..,

Apply in persol1l. Mlne.h.It Moll lIIWw·evn••o3_~ .;~.~
Wayne Care ~;~~:39~E "" ~,~.~ ..~~*

Centre mm"~9"".y :1175-3351

PART-TIME WORK: Person needed
fOr part·tlme work In the Wayne
County area to make Inspections for
insurance purposes. Po(arold
camera needed. Fee paid for each In·
spectlon. Reply to Inspection Dept.
P.O. Box.19J..omaha,NE.810~( j13

EARN $4.87 H~. We need assistance- 
is evalUatIng and responding. to daily
work. reports submitted by our
agents throughout the state. No ex·
perlence necessary; Paid to-com
plete training. Work at home. For In
tormatlon send self-addressed,
stamped envelope 9lf2 inch~s .Io,n9~ to:
AWGA, Dept. E, Box 49204, Atlanta,
GA30359. j13

rrORSAU
Commercial property. IEmerson. NebnasBc:ae Approuimatelv
2Y, ....e •• Steel foctory building contal". prlvote office.1'".... AI.... olcler' brick bulldlnlll' and a I..ro" wooden
bulldln9'. Site of former··Dohrman Mflll_ PI"nt, ·Term.
available. For more information. contact Small Business
Administration. 31111.5.... 19th•.0""0100, Neb. 611I1112. c..l1
402-221-:11626. . _.

FOR SALE' BY OWNER: 80 ,acre
~c:;reage appro~lmately 20 miles
southwest of Wayne on a good gravel
~~d. ~rked reas?",able. March ""1

rrORSALEBY
OWNE"

4 bedroom.. 2 bath., larlJ~ kit•
.chen. Uvlng_ toom. laundry_l'Oom~

basement lSI qlmollt completed._
Laroe fencecf.ln back yard. por
ma.ncnt 8'eol siding. 1 car
garage. Claw '0 collogo oneil
ero.sler lPork. f

i\';l; *······ .. -10·1'·DouiiiDs -'-
375-4124


